DESIGN STANDARDS FOR: SITE FURNISHINGS

Trash receptacles:

1. Unless noted otherwise, Trash receptacle holders shall be by Pilot Rock (1-800-762-5002, http://www.pilotrock.com/), model # TRH/G-32PW24, brown color, HDPE recycle plastic 2x4 slats, with brown steel lid dome model CN/W-1855, or approved equal. Provide Pilot Rock Trash Receptacle Liner, Model CN/B-1827 heavy-duty rigid plastic liner. Provide Pilot Rock Chain, galv. Model #CK-6 and surface anchoring

Fixed Tables

1. Unless noted otherwise, fixed tables shall be surface mount center post type by Victor Stanley, Inc (1-800-368-2573, http://www.victorstanley.com/), model CP-2, 4ft square top, or approved equal.
   a. Table top and bench slats shall be wood pine, ironwood, IPE or similar as approved by City of Bellingham Parks.
   b. If pinewood is used, pinewood shall be painted with one coat primer, two coats color. Reference specification 09911 for exterior paint specification.
   c. Metal frame shall be black powder coated.

Moveable Tables

1. Unless noted otherwise, moveable tables shall be Extra Heavy Duty XT series by Pilot Rock (1-800-762-5002, http://www.pilotrock.com/), 8ft length with end accessible seating, or approved equal.
   a. Table top and bench slats shall be wood pine, ironwood, Indonesian Balau wood, or similar as approved by City of Bellingham Parks.
   b. If pinewood is used, pinewood shall be painted with one coat primer, two coats color. Reference specification 09911 for exterior paint specification.
   c. Metal frame shall be black powder coated.

Bike Rack

1. The type and size of bike racks for each site must be preapproved by Parks.
   a. For sites with limited space, one option for a bike rack is the “Bike Rail,” surface mounted, by Urban Accessories (http://www.urbanaccessories.com/) or approved equal.
   b. For larger sites, two options for bike racks include be “Cir-8,” surface mounted, by Madrax (www.madrax.com) or “Lightening Bolt,” LR series by Creative Pipe (www.creativepipe.com) or approved equal.
Tree Grates

1. Where required by Bellingham Parks, tree grates shall be as follows:
   b. Approved equal shall be substantially similar in design and material quality. Bellingham Parks shall be the sole judge on whether or not an alternate product manufacturer's product is substantially the same in material design, quality and craftsmanship.
   c. Size shall be as specified by Bellingham Parks

Trash/Dumpster Enclosures

1. Enclosure surface shall be constructed of asphalt or concrete pavement suitable for heavy truck traffic over a suitably compacted specified structural granular material.
2. Dumpster enclosure dimensions, materials, clearances, and design shall meet all requirements specified by the city's sanitation contractor and approved by the park project manager.
3. Location, turn around, access, and all other elements of design shall be fully coordinated with the Parks Project Manager and the city's sanitation contractor.
4. Preliminary design drawings shall be reviewed and approved by the Parks Project Manager and the city's sanitation contractor before final plans and specifications are submitted for permit approval.

END OF SECTION